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THE SANITARY ASPECT 0F A BESIEGED TOWN
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oee ia no condition of circumstances
the miedical situation, both, civil and

ry, has such an important bearing
the. general military issue nt stake as
a town, city, or fortress is besieged.
wars do not produce seiges, but the

ience of recent wars shows that sieges
*e expected, and will have a most inu-
il atrategical value.
en a town or city la surrounded, eut

Dm the outside world, and forced to
d on its own resurces the sanitary
ion becomes one of immense propor-.

loeality may have been sanitary. Ail
modern device or knowledge can do
tave been don. to bring about sai-
erfection. Everything changes under
altered conditions tili eventually the.
ards of sanitation cease bo exist or
e ineffective, and, as a resuit, we have
m and death, not only amnongst the.
.-, but aise amongst the, civil popula
m.luding the. old, the women and the.
ildren.

might find it profitable, as officers o!
initary Service of the. Militia, to,

study th. subjeeýt of pige» from the istand.
point of publie healtii.

siege warf are et lirtntiv, wirfam.-
differing only ln th cab, e of wcapnlol
and enigine. of dlestrtlctioll inc vnrlousi
ages. There is otnly oans w.apon(i that Er
changes, the, weapon o!fnaltUn Til.
besieger endeavors nov, as lic bas LwAy
endea vored, to render tii. beigd wn
au inaanitary that existencre w-il 110oue
b. possible for the. civil alld tlitiry popla.
lation of that town,

This atate of affaira nalay he broughî)i about
by cutting off thi. water suplylv or by tank-
ing it fimpoihle for tii aeg ta grt ri4
of exe-reta and refuse o! ail kiidu.x MA
resuit of the siego a general bt of mlimerY.
diacom!fort and p)ovqrty may b.ý prokdued
prediaposing bo (epilemici o! ilý kida.s

During the, pat fifty ycam th. rivUlix
world bas accui mapy msiegu. R.ead the. per.
sonal accounta of t)ii.. and voit Mill sac no
difference behveen them n ud thoii sle of
the muiddIe ages. The, sme açý,is. a;nd,
(lire distre; the marne objert of the. b.

sieer 10 uik the. prtlcular arva o! lancd
represented by the beetne-ltovu unlit
for hunuan habitation. Ail elius idç ail
people muffered, the. guns were flotI.,d
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